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HILLSBORO GOLD PLACERS. r P. J. DENNETT, Editor and Proprietor. i A TRUE FIFbLIJK VEIN GOLD CAMP"
DKVOTEO..TU THE MINING, RANCH. MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTY.
Volume XVII No. 899 HILLSpRO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JULY u, 1899. Three Dollars Tkr Year
and Mr. Keil olerk of the school sey sold to Barney Martiu a halfCOL. HARRIS' REMARKS. LOCAL ITEMS. They Wear Like I$2. A small admission fee will be
charged for the lectures whioh will
ronboard. interest in the Gold Hill mine, oneIn bis remarks at Kingston on The pleasing intelligenceof the best properties in the HillsThe cattlemen have at last(he Fourth of July, Col. A. W be of interest to all, whether
teachers or otherwise. boro district. The figures arefound a buyer for their yearlings reaches us that a prominent lady
formerly ot Hillsboro will shortly
Harris, the orator of lbs day,
depicted in glowing words the private. Mr. Martin will
1 turnedand everyone is ivjoioiog. be wedded to a leading businessately begin the active developmentA few years ago, when locating
miniug claims was the rage,
"Sorintrtime'' Moraan ataked off a
COPPER RIVETED
OVCRALLO
CPRINQ BOTTOM PANTS
Arduous struggles of mankind io
past ages almost from the com- -
man of Globe, A. T. TliK Aovoof the property.
W. H, Jackson'. returned from
his trip on the Gila lWt week, and
reports lots of wet weathctr in that cate extenda congratulations inPeter Crumrine and J. Wweneement 01 me worm s nisior- y- jWm rffrceoi to tli6 now promi8 advance, aud will give particularsOrchard, the big leasers on thdistrict, . y.tD.
-
tor religious ana pomioai ireeuom. wg gan MreiH, an1 Wnite Cap Snake, are knocking down $150 when they trauapire
Little Ethel, daughter of Mr.Con Sullivan, a well kndttn
While no ciaimea lor mis oouDiry pcopertie9i wi n(imed it tbe Mar.
th greatest advancement ond the The name is entire. ore at tbe rate of five tons per day
mining man asd for many years and Mrs. Jsok Burke, met with a JUL.. 7VThe Charter Oak and Perchamost perfect realization of the , t of hrn0DT witfa exiatioc
very serious accident Wedueeday,mills made a $0,000 shipment of
resident of Silver City, was seized
with cramps and drowned wLile LEVI STRAUSS & CO.pirit of liberty and equality over mwlDg conditions there, and while horse-bao- k rldiug. She fellgold Lqcks, on Tuesday.other nations, our own nation had
"Springtime" may decide to change BAN NtANCISCO.bathing in the Mokelmnme river, off her horse and broke her rightOo VJednesday Judgo J. Enot as yet arrived at us periect iu tite lo ..The philosopher." near Jackson, California, recently- I 1. M.'ik f wrist. Dr Given was hurriedlySmith, agent of the J. T. MclCinflcoompimnujeni. nu l,cru",,J aan alarcial IJee,
of the Dress, freedom of speech,
The remains were recovered and
interred in San Franoisoo. Do- - non estate, sold' to Messrs. E. H
And freedom to worship God 11 "ported that a reckles
summoned and adjusted the frao-tur- e,
aud the little girl is now do-
ing as well as oiu be expected
Every Garment Guaranteed.
ceased had many friends who wil
Bickford and P. J. Bennett the
Golden Era Mine, in the Hillsboroaccording to the dictates of onr 'aruier up near San Marcisl is in be sorrow stricken to hoar of his
-- A $30,000 delivery of bvef-- William lloniiann, who camedistrict, at private figure. Tbeown conscience, we musi rosier auu r- - "
cattle will be made from (hieencourage a brotherhood of hu here from Demiug aud started astructing tbe navigation of theRio Grande in violation of tho
untimely death.
Siys the Silver City Independ
Golden Era is a gold anuVopper
n , l . ...... a - county August 1st.manity and less diet runt of one watch repair shop several weeks
court's order. He has built a fenceanother's motives, which when ent : "It is understood that Rob ago, left for the outside world onef eloped. It will be thrown ope
across the "river." El Paso Her
accomplished will tend to heal the to leaHers, Hay Inst week, forgetting to settleert Boulware, George Nye, Victor
aid. Yfs, and its bed is beingetrife that is eoing on between Culberson, S. A, Alexander and Mr. Rock, the Cleveland, O., several bills for boa id, printing
etc Look out for him, bretbreu.used quite extensively as a cycle
Isaac Knight, Esq , Bud Hon.
J. M. Webster, tbe big TrujilU
Creek mining men, are iu town.
Frank Kliner again conduote
the Brewery saloon at Kingston,
and AugUHt Wohlgemuth is about
to put in a new saloon in the
Capital and labor and make appar Garrett Hill have received ap placer man, is in the district workcourse. San Marcial L$,p,ent the fact that they are mutually There will ba Episcopal aer- -teg several of his placer claimspointments as deputies lo look
after and proteot the governmentdependent upon one another, must Earnest Gentrv. who is wanted with a crew of miners. vices at Union Church next Sunday
morning,work together in harmony io order jn Navtjo county, Arizona, for reserve, recently established, si Tbe recent law passed by theto be successful." stealing horses snd who a eus Jeff Hirsoh, the blacksmith,though none of the gentlemen
uamed have ss yet received theirpeeled of being one of the parties Arizona Legislature enacts that has lipged up a box tramway toUn the btn day of July, J. r. who robbed tbe ofhee of tbe Ala tbe Territorial University shall docommissions.Olney left town to walk to Rose- - mogordo Liurooer company at an assaying business, icharning
dale, carryioa a little luncb. U, Awnogowo several wsks ago ee- - Cattle prices are advancing, and from $1, to $2 50 for each assay.
cross tb raging Percha going and
coming from home, during flood
time. It is located at the base of
sohoolbouse rock, where the old
bridge was situated.
all indications point to a substao The bill is No. C8, and is entitled' liiDBintf.to tba conjuanv. Iihs bteu
tial rise in tbe near future. Onetue gmcbes anu mountains, in an arrested at o lilnff, Cuhfornia "An act to Encourage Prospectors."
From the prospectors' point ofeffort to reach the river, Mr. Olney, Gentry whs in the employ of the ffrr of $15, 8 and $21 for ones,V cross r this pi uij andwho is 70 years of age, became ex Mr. and Mrs. Al Hhepard sndtwos aud threes was last week re view it is all right, but it is toughcame tuto AiuLdalena where he the family of Asiessor Andrewfused iu Grant county. on tbe Arizona assayers to haveheard that Sheriff DUckington hadhausted and would 1iave periahedbut fur the timely arrival of some
Mexicans, who for pay took him to
lielly have moved into town fromthe Territory where they pay taxespaper for n He skipped out Cold Springs nod now occupy theat once for California. Socorro eoroe into business competitiou
TO THK PUBLIC.
I hive purohased Mrs. Horn'sChief talu.a ranch on tba mad to Pa raj o aud lopewell houses on the south sidewith them. Sierra County assay- -boarding and rooming house -- iucave bina nourishment. One of f upper Main street.The average Globe burro has his Uillabui'o, aud auk thd patronageTweed's rigs brought him to town -- Ww, O'Kelly, the energeticoftiue In the nlfairs of life lifter all
era, who realize about $1,(KX) per
year from atsay "buttons" alono(
would certainly tight the Legiela- -
Woodward buildiug, aoroas the
street, Both gentlemen are money
makers and will do well.
Prof. Edwin Walters snd Mr.
Morris oarae io from tbe Cabell.
mountains last week and remaiued
several days on business. Prof.
Walters is a scientific writer of
some note, and is at present man-
ager of a large placer euterpiiae 1
Colorado, betides being interested
with Mr. Morris ir, the Cabello
copper district.
J. E. Oollard cor tempi ate a
taking a big lease on the Lookout
mine,
LETTER LIST.
List of unolaimed mail-matte- r
remaining In the Post Office at
Hills'toro, New Mexico, aud ad-
vertised July 10, lH'J'J. If not de-
livered before will be sent to th
Dead Lotter Office Aug. 10th, WJX
Oko T. Mill tn, P. M.
Dave Fitzgerald.
W. il KmIIv.
Jack MclUy.
Catarino llilognr.
Franciaoo llense Delgardo.
Mauuel lloiti,
of tbe publio. Good tables andycst9rday.-S- .ui Marcial Bea. lothing and lif insurance sgent,He is the only thorough sanitary ueat sleeping apartment. as jnat won tho seventh prizeture of New Mexico to a finieh if itagent in tuwn. As a scavenger heA V cross T cow puncher got Mihh Tolly Ilomnvra. rom bin clothing company $r)0.his tank full of Magdalena's fiimt- - chii given hog cards aud spades Uempted to do anything like this.
- Tbe Lookout mine manage
ina fluid early this week aud and rake in the out with ease I am selling 5c. cigars oitule Ray Grayson returned fontreated tbe inhabitants lo an from the same tobacco vou uetTbe health editor applied an X-ra- y ndian Territory this week, wherement received a $45,000 check forother "shoot n p." Que shot broke when you buy a lOo. cigar, e delivered a herd of horses. Hea window clan In the Herbert " its last 30-to- n shipment of ore,
MiLLEn-Poatoff- ice. rougbt back with him two younghotel. Due of the guests with the hirds the other day and bis illumi nd made its big force of leasers
aid of a club enforced the pay- - ndted anatomy showed his stom oyful, last Monday. pop mi ma, which he presented toDistrict Judge Frank W, Piiker.Hillsboro Mines and Mills.
Output of Hillsboro gold mines
Native copper, in good paying
tuent of the broken glees while goh to oontaiu the following: Two
som , of the Bhooter's frieod. i ad w rot,ea ,emon8i7 dfJVlanil him Mint, (ha hunt Milnn tit tin r Prof. A. 15. naggerty, forquantity, is coming in st the big
merly of (his place and now ofWicks.was to ride and tide far and fast ncid bacon, a pair of hobo socks,
bpfore Judge Lelaud and Sheriff 2 doz. over ripe fcggs. 9 copies of
for the week ending Thursday
July 20tb, 1899, as reported for 3land, and Miss Annie B. RobertThe last shipment of 85 tonsBlacking on got on his trail- - The the War Cry, I pair of greasy over son of Doming, are tneulioued asThi Advocate;uuvice was gianiy accepiea ana alls. 3 dead chickens which the made from tbe Eighty five nettedthe management 113 per ton.over forthcoming (etchers of our pubTorn.WkU 15noteq upon.-Boc- orr. uaiertain. ChillamaD overlooked, and a hun
AtTn Vth ii i r riin'tirurt vTy I i . . . . ... lic school, whioh "will commenceand above all expenses.K ftuuu utt,aLi inciuiuii., area oiuer articles wtiion space Richmond 30 Ibis week two moro minesSnake Group 4riSierra County Normal Institute eioludes. Globe Times.
enter our table of production.Opportunity JoSherman 5will commence Mondav. Ausnst
7th. 1800. ..nrW' h l.,flh,n l DEAFNESS 04NNOT BE hey are tbe Eighty Five and the'indnnutl 10TrippeProf. A. E. Bennett, of Silver CURED R (ailtfor-lead- ) ooenuan, we trust the young
sters have come to stay,KurekaCity. TeBchere, if you have the by local applications, as tbey oan
J. C. Carrera, of Las Cruces;
Theodore Rouault. of Las Cruoesr
and Mrs. J. Albright, of Albu-
querque, have been appointed as
representatives from New Mexico
to tbe Paris exposition,
J. R. Flak, cashier of the Sierr
Couuty bank, manager ot th
Richmond onus snd represents
tive of several insurance compa-
nies, arrived last night from hie
home in Hillsboro, and will spend
s day or two transacting business
in the city. Albuquerque
Freiburg
American. Robert Watson and Jaoob
about Sept 18th next.
A. Engleman, tbe blacksmith,
did a very neat iron work job on
our newspaper roller frame last
Tuesday, for which he will accept
our thanks.
A saloon and restaurant has
been started at the Lookout mine
location, on Trujillo Creek.
A 160 foot tunnel at one of the
M. M. Freed properties in the
Cabello mountains, this county,
has entered a large deposit of
proper professional spirit, you will oot reach tbe diseased portion of
be there without any further invi- - the ear. There is only one way to Zimmerman, the big leasers on the
Richmond, cleared 9785 apiece last10
warren
Happy Jack
Black liiamond ,.
Kiirhty-Fiva.- ..
Sheridan
month.
ft
lft
10
Clias. H. Myers is putting in a
tation or information than simply cure deafness, and that is by con-t- o
know the date of the Institute, stitutional remedies. Deafness is
Attendance simply because it is caused by an inflamed condition of
asked by the superintedent, and for the uuueuos lioing of tbe Euatach-fea- r
of incurring his displeasure ian Tube. When. this tnhe gets
in case of absence, has not tbe inflamed you have a rumbling
240 hoisting plant at his Mikado mine,Total
total citput aince Jan. 1, 189n The Trippe is again several
Some BLOSS- -DROWNED NEAIlsplendid bsrgains in green and gray copper ore yielding
from 35 to 40 per cent to the ton.1
right motive behind it, and is pon- - sound or imperfect bearing, and
professional In the highest degree, when it is entirely, closed deafness
hundred tons ahead of its mill.
Opportunity leasers are crowd-io- g
the freighters, who plead that
bad roads are tbe cause.
Woolsey No. 2 is shipping to
John H. Crews' rsce horseIt is tbe duty of the county super- - a ttie result, and unless the in
"Chico," while tied to a osiled
plank at the Soske mine Wednes
intendent to render the greatest flammatinn can be taken out and
possible service to the schools of this tube restored to its normal the Charter Oak mill this week.tbe county; in fact, he has ob-- 1 condition, hearing will be des day, jerked the plank off and gal-
loped away several miles with it
mining property can now be
secured in tbe Hillsboro district.
Tbe earliest inhabitants have come
down off their perch to half sole
their pantaloons and instead of
asking a million or two for their
claims as formerly, are now willing
to let the capitalist in at a fair
price. This change has come over
the spirit of their dreams tbronpb
a realization of the fact that tbe
Jeff Owens, of the Sherman,
ULRG.
Four men were swept away by
a huge wall of water which ws
caused by a cloudburst at the head
of a narrow canyon they were
crossing, and Bernard Tarn boy n,
Vila llafino and an uoknowu
Austrian were drowned.
The men were on their way from
Gray creek to Hlofmburg in a wag-
on. While crosxiug a narrow,
deep canyon a Ivg wall of water
cams runhing down upon them,
carrying the whole party, with
ligated himself to do so, and he Is troyed forever; nine cases out of
not fulfilling bis obligation if be ten are caused by catarrh, which is has another large shipment ready
rtrwa fl'l ,,. ll ,IU,U,U IU lUUaDIWI CUHUIUUU for the Porter mill.
. ;u" 0f the raucous surfaces.
dangling at his heels. TbeanimiPa
hind quarters and feet were quite
badly cut by tbe plank during its
mad flight.
aoove reproach and professionally va will give Due Hundred Dol Summer novels, paper books sndabove criticism. The present in- - lare for any oaee of Deafnens
enmbent feels the weight of this (caused by catarrh) that cannot periodicals, at the Postoflice Newshe cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. and Cigar Stand.capitalist is necessary in their a wai aec etM or taut owataobligation and expects to exert his
ouaiutwa. An a result, this is the
'Da--
tbeir team, far down the canyon.
IWnarJ Turn boy a'a body was
found in the river, and was pulled
out by a native woman at 3 o'clock,
five miles from the scon of(tha
aocidrttit. Ife leaves a wife.
Vilo Rafino's body was found
by Coroner Ripe near Trinidad,
having washed down eight miles.
Tbe clothing wss torn from both
bodies, only the shoes and stock-
ing remaining on them.
Ilenetle Barlola, caught a bnh
and saved himself, after boing
swept dowu stream for a mile.
The horses were drowned. - Sant
Fe New Mexican.
uunoat endeavors to do his whole
duty ss he sees it, aud confidently
xpecta the hearty support of
every person in 'the county who
has the welfare of the schools at
1 eirt, and what a ridiculous pro-
position it would be to suppose
that any one who expects to teach
should not be among th Dumber.
During tbe term, which will last
two week, Prcf. Bennett will de-
liver a course of leotu.es the sub
jeots of which will be announced
Inter on. These lectures will be
illustrated by means of views
CHEAT,!
F. J. Cheniy fc Co., Toledo, O.
Sld by druggists, 75o.
Hall's Family Pills are the best- -
LAKE VALLEY NEWS.
K. J. Jobson, Thos. Jobson,
Mrs, P. Himrod. Mrs. R. J. Job-so- n
and Clara Jobson, started for
the Gila last week, by wagoo, on a
bunting expedition. They will be
gone two weeks.
Dr. F. I. Given, county super
intendeut of pubiio instruction,
has appointed Win P. K-i- l, Iaiae
Knight and Ottcar Greeley to act
PERSONAL MENTION.
Jas. R. Fisk has been in El
Paso most of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. S Hopkins
have returned to their home at
Hermoaa.
J. C. Plemmons, the JUermosa
merchant and miner, was in Hills-bor-
Tueaday.
Mrs. Hilas Alexander srd
leave f r their home
iu Socorro this evetirg.
Always rn acceptable gift a
box of candy from the PuitofEce
News Stand.
accepted time for momed men to
put in their appearance.
The apparent reason for the
existing difference in price between
copper produced in the Lake Su-
perior district snd electrolytic
copper fiom Montana, Ariiona and
New Mexico is not due to any
special superiority. Most, if not
all, the former product is sold
ahead, aud is more tbe euhjVct of
street speculation. It is not a
natter of quality, but the invaria-
ble speculative tendency that
cause the difference iu price.
--On Wednesday Col. R. Wool- -
DACIN6
parlor tm all ntkr la pmritf,
rtoktm and taavou.ug trntli.
Highest Honor. V orld's Trlr
UolJ Mclsl, Midv inter l air
G. M. Tomllnaon ia sola agent
f ir the ceh'hrated Kentucky Com-'o- n
Whisky,
thrown noon a screen. The fee ! ss rohoul directors of this district,
for the Normal Institute will tw Air, Greeley was made chairman
jMjaaMtaajeaaMaMMMalawaTMS I ' ' ' .-m THE PARLOR SALOONELLIOTT,S
.
members of the association should A.owners of tbe prior location, their
claim is vslid, and holds as to all do so at once and
thus help in run- - AttoraejatLaw,
Uillaboro, N. M.animal out of the
ning everyground not included in tbe painnt
country. The acsociatioa intenoaof the junior location, notwith! rhiuAY7miY"i, ! to make their Territory a warm
and unprofitable field for stock TOM MURPHY, Prop,ri.i,r,j A tb Pofcirlo at Hillstioro,
tiirra County, Nw Moiiou. for transnuaioVthf-ua-h L Unlu.ami.Ui Malls, as thieves. Tarker Welle
and 1. U.
FRANK I. GIVEN, M-D-
HILL8BOKO, K. M.
Office in Nower'e Drug
StorT building. Hours-Fr- om
1
to 3 p.ni.. and 6:30 to
8:30 p. m.
McGartb are'iojne of tbe men in- -
tereatsd in the enterprise.
Free Coinage of Silver
J(J to 1.
standing the loss of tbe original
discovery. Silver City OoM &
Hilver Min. Co. vs. Lowery et al.,
57 Pac. ilep. (Utah) 11.
An ancillary to an action at law,
tbe owner of a mine filed e bill for
injunction against one claiming
tbo right of poBseesion; and de
fendant was enjoined not to oper-
ate the mine or interfere with tbe
mining property, or commit tree
oaaa. waste or nuisance. Wubse- -
N M.ilillsboro,
development whoae importance ia
often oodereatimated. lieendoree
brdahipa and privatioua that only
thoae who bare eiperleoced tbem
can raliz. He toila on In rearcb
of precioua metala. and when be
aucceede in finding a propiaing
lode bla aek ia but begun. For
daye, nioutha-perb- apa year-- be
drilla into the unyielding rook,
following the aeama of ore until be
dieplaya aufilcient io ternpt the
capltaliat. Yet after all tlia itern
of toil and privation, when
proapenty cornea, be laviahea bia
hard famed wealth or dividee It
freely among bia frieoda until it ia
all gone, aud then begine anew.
There are many noble bearte beat-
ing beueat',1 lb rough miner's
jumper, and a degree of hon&n,
candor and intelligence among
them that evokee. yea commanda,
A CLEVER THICK.
It certainly looke like it, but
there s really no Irjck about it.
Anybody can try it who baa Lame
Hack and weak Kidneys, Malaria
TP. .'OFFICIAL PAPER OF
' SIERRA COUNTY, ALOi'S 1'KEISSEK,
CASH
troubles. We wean heor nervous
nnn cure himself right away by GKOGEEt..irin Pi-Mr- in Bitters- - This9 'quently an ageot of defendant in ASSAYER AND CHEIJ
morfifin tones op tbe entire eyscbarca of tbe premises tornwl tbem IS I ,
over to complainant. Complainant tern, acts as a stimulant to Liver
and Kidneys; is a blood purifier
ano Aia.s6rAl
IIILLSBPIVP.
hew Mexico.
afterwards extended a tunnel for
"'irtw ADfociri iimPbaiDi
, Hb certain wwapaprr advertls-l- n
sikI 4irtr Mb think iniirit. midiaMHnitT 1 ein' ItUc or no
Ion rmln by ttwm.
" if men takee ekot lient
iml iia ordinary checker lord end
'li down, jut fr wPt ft ifuiH.
King better to do, end undertake
Jo put grain wheat no the firet
quare, two graine on ti e second,
four on the .bird, r to . how mnoy
graina woold. be nwd before all the
f4 aqoaree would be filled ? It
and nerve tonio. It cures Consti
H.drhe. Faintina Spelle
the purpose of performing thp
annual assessment work, the ore so
extracted remaining on the dump; HILLSBORO, N. M.Sleenleeaness and Melancholy.
k. LUViot ratiect. All honor to It is purely vegetable, a mjild laxand, to avoid forfeiture of a policy
ii.d Imrdv uionecr. wboae home ia (itive. and restores the system toof insurance covering a quartz
ita nninrAl vicor- - Try Electricmill, complainant kept a watch
TOMIINSON'S
Place.
NEXT TO rOST-OFFICE- ,
UlLLSUOIiO,
Eitters and be convinced tUat theyman on the premiuee. Held, that Assay office at Laidlaw buildir
west of Court Bouee.aro a miracle worker. Every
bottbe acts of complainant teadd to
tie cuaranted. Only 50o a bottletbe cround that complainant bad
at L. E. Nowere Drug Store. Union Marabuaed the process of the court indointr the acts which it had caused
in the treafure jnuited hitla, and
may viaione of wealth that cbeem
bia aolitnry toil be folly realized,
e i "
LATE MIN1NO DEC1SIONH.
A court having obtained jaria-dictio- n
of all pnrtiea to an ndveree
auit for poaaeiaioo of a uiuinp
claim, mny grant full relief end
reetor'o pojeeyaipn to the party
entitled thereto. -- Hilver City Uold
The Star snys that it ia an m.defendant to lie restrained ;from
fprPRtint? fact that Arizona a arid
- - - w odoing- .- Silver Peak Mines va. landd which wera formerly conHsnchett,i)3 Fed Rep. (U.8) 70
Fine line of liquors end cigars.
Call iu nd see me- -
Cjias. II- - Meyers,
PROPRIETOR
L. W. GALLES, Prop.,sidered worthless, will produce the
hmhest decree of saccharine mat
ter in the sugar beet. Beet sugar
will sometime be an important
Hillsboro. N.M.product of the territory
xt r.f firtrhfrf-tMP- i no devil '
tsh invi-nti- ' n of the imisifta of torttiru
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsbpro, N. M.
gST Walk in, gentlemen.
Glass of Ice Water
wn the aide.
during the tune of the bp:uusli ukjuuu- -
Sl Silver Mining t o. ve, i,owry ei
al., C7 l'ac. Hep. ( Utuh) 11.
A deed conveyed the right to
enter on land for mining purposes
only and to proepect and mine tbe
aauie, "if (the grantee) should die-cov-
any' gold in quartz suitable
for mining." Held, that the
quoted clauie ft pot a condition
snbMquent. V'oodeide et ol. va.
Ciceroni, SKI l''id. llep. (U. B.) 1.
Leaaeea of miuinR ground in
A ttftlOUT OUTLOOK.
The following from the Denver
Dully lilve Stock ltecord is In
an eueonrasiing vein. It bo well
describes the situation that we
quote it entire:
Speaking of the ontlook for cat-
tle raising, a prominent cattleman
said to a DhIIrs Herald reporter:
'The cattle raising industry is go-
ing to be the principal industry in
tbia country for next five years,
yon maik tbe prediction- - The
leaaon I say five eara ia from the
A new stock of first-clas- s liquor
i ;
tioii ever
an aj;ony
to intense, '
ana cigars.
iierairrtenl. o
Lmir iMiilnrinir.
"r
tioee not ifcm jpaailde, but ii
inethematinien he fimitd it out
at 9,523,671,603 btiehele, allowing
f,ne million graim to the buahel, or
much wheat lb United
gtatea would roduoe in 1H.4GG
year, (let tbe wheat and try it.
yy tbe rhovui. Arizona, e:
Talk' alw.ut luck, but the
good fortune of Keen Bt. Uliarle.
editor of Our Mineral Wealth, at
Ktbgruan, boala the record htm.
Last fall he changed from a popu-Ha- t
10 a red hot democrat and bia
ounly rolled up a big majority.
Puortly after the firat of the year
tig concluded to try iniuiug. He
left a man io charge of the t aper
and went to Cbloiido to prospect,
finding where some work bad
been abandoned on a big porphyry
djke, he took chance to extend
the wirk. Grots cutting three fuel
be atruck a ledge of 'J feet ore that
rune 80 oa. In ellver and one half
(. In gold, boaldea carrying 115 per
cent, copper. He baa been of-
fered a good figure for the claim
but bat not made a sale. ' Tine ver-ide- a
the ataterueut frequently
Wade that at Chloride la foiiud the
rickieot true fiaeure veiua iuArhona- -
in m i ! 1 1
A oouple of prominent politi-
cians an eminent citizen, and
80 YEARS'
so nerve- - nar-
rowing nt that
which is suf-
fered dy after
EAPEiiiers'&W. l. BUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC. i a aClay Dy ine
women whose New Slexcn.UillBloro,dintinctly feiui- -
fact that it wilt take that leogtb of liine organism
sv m iis derange d
nr fli'ieaseit. 1 h C Tradc Mark
possession, w bo oust tbftir lecsor by
relocating the ground and setting
up an adverto title in themaelvee.
forfeit all rlfibto under the lenae.
Silver City Gold 'A Silver Min Co
vs. Lowry tt al-- , o7 lno. Hep
(Ltab)ll.
are Oiree most trying
time, if all the energies of the
people are turned to raielng cattle
to Ret the country stocked np
Oesions
tunes in every vvoin-n'- g
life: ist when
. . wr. i i m . w -
. ii ..'
..i.li rfiiuiHntlnit m,f
girlhood blossomagBin Cattle raieing is not like
Qiik-ki- Hsiwrtniu cair frae whether an
liiTBiillmi is nmliahle patinitahla Ciinimunlra
thins strletls entittrtantlal. Hnnrthookon I stents
snt f rem. iMt sirencr for aeiairliiK imtents.1'niMiis taken thrnuuh Mntin A Co. rMlvs
6
o
C5
a
a
. '6
s-- s
"3
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stock raisinc. It tskee a lon$ time when motherhood.
to bring up a calf to an age whereA grant to the right to enter on
...
1t t nnln rt
-- o
c
Pi Scientific Jlmcricatnit ia useful for production, and thelaud lor mining puiv"r"
country's stocK of cattle la now
depleted When entile kept drop
uioK aud drooping, people grew
T nleii iSo liiurnal. Terms, .1 a
ritlis, II. Biilitlijall ncwsrtoslers
Io.36""""""'- - New York
636 V Bt,, Washlnituu, p. C.
ft--
Q
X
u
tt
Branch OIBoe,
If e& a
s
rt AO
U - MavJt.'mrwuirnopil nith tltft riliniliff of JAMES DALCLISH
cattle, and the cows were aoU for
--c td obeef. The attention of the people
riilrer City schoolboy were aitling
was turned to other chnntitb, and
tha mini Iv f cows ai:d heifersin the
shade of the li traa along
Hillsboro, N. M,
is achieveu j .vt
when t'ue luiimcity for tfotherhood Cv-- V
(the change of life.) '
Vr. Tierce's Favorite Pre.wnption wus
devised to make these three periods safe
mid painless by restoring to vigiiroua
health the organs involvcl. It soothes,
hVnls, rtrnliishes. It gives Nature just
the help it needs. It is the only preiiara-tio- n
ol its kind devised by a regularly
graduated phvaictan and skilled spec-
ialist in the diseases of women.
medicines are prepamtiornMe - too -
without landing or success, ai'"
tin? substitutes sold ai " jiif--t as good."
Having no record of their own, when Dr.
Pierce's cures are referred to they cry
me-to- me-to-o, like the cuckoo in a
Swiss clock . Don't accept uie-t- meil
dines f.r " Favorite Prejrtiption.
y.rt M flvne,or nll Ferry, SliasU Co. r.,
physician naiil 1 1 siiBerniR from5c "veH ,il''clian of lift.' I had heart dis-tjt- c
ami female trouble and rheumatism. My
.eu.i was so 1 c.ul.l har.llv slanrt up. Wheu
heitaD Or. Wree-aicdnea- l lmpr.we.1 h
alnna; I toi.k seven or eiirht trntllra of Hie l
Precrl(.lion.' a traHnlul three times a
dnv, and the l'lenssnt Fcllrta' at tuifhl. I leel
tts well as I fver til. 1 take Rreat pleasure In
reconiiiii'iulii'ii nr. Pierce s medicines t suflei-i-
womru. I tWak that they are W be
nitdirtjje ui lUt urtd." '
eQ
IA
..... I r
went away belo-j- r the normal con
ditions. ao Ihr.t now the country- -
when I say tbo country, I mean the
entire country, not simply Texas-h- as
not a sufficient i umber of cows
to produce a aupply of oatlVs to
(Rrocerien
to prospect and mine the siime not
being exclusive, Ibe grautor end
hie subaequeut grsnlees also, bad
the right to prospect and mine on
tbe same laud. Hence no pre-
emption could arise of abandon-
ment of tbe rights first granted,
from tbe fact that siuiiUr rtghre
were ejercl-e- d by the grantor and
big 'ubaequeot pranteee. Wood-sidrt- "
et al. vs. Ciceroni, P3 Fed.
tt,r, (U. 8 )1
While on who willfully and in-
tentionally tiiki sore from another's
mine , not entitled to deduction
from the value tbrrccf for labor
baUiwed where the tnkitp waa
inadvertent, and and r an bone
mistake aa to the owners! i if the
land, only tbe value of ti prop
eity in its original place 'can be
recovered Horant Min. Co. v.
IVrcy Conaol Min. Co., D3 Td.
Hep. (U. 8 ) ICC.
In tbe first part of a deed there
aaaa bercaiu, sub? and oonveynre
m.t the demand. That is the
aide tbo Kicbange, io Hilver City,
the other day congratulating eaoh
Other on the emoolh way the race
udgea worked thinga on the Fourth
to kjeputl the raoe money io town,
when (be conversation turned to
the eloquent speech made by tin
tyon John Enrijjht of New Yoik,
4u the Fourth. "That man En",
rlght,'' aaid one of the p. p. "ia a
kVto offon date, lie tIl about
George Waahint i: and llenjaium
iltirieon aitiiog on Uorgf'a Ve-
ritas, dincurtfcin a fun h of the day.
Now Harriaon waa elttteil preei-tleu- t
io lSKR and be could not
simple statement of tbe situation. Native and California,It ia not due to any other reason
that the prt-- e of cantle is up; but Fruits,
on sccuunt of the limited supply,
AUGUST ENGELMAN W .3 I 8TATIUNE1U', SCHOOL SUP--the demand seems Kreati. Tbedemand la going to be still greater
in the near ' future thau it ia now, HILLSBORO, N. M.
compared with the aupply, and the
price of fiatthi will go up instead of
E0BI1SS CXEWS.
(Keneral
bu been dd enough to talk poll,
ice with Georgi." The abound down. Such conditions will natu
rally"exist for about five years, asp. and lbe. c teed with the
AGON
AND
P
Ea E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
iSSAY 0.fflCE-.S5fSSSfS- RT:
ftstahltfliediaColorado.l&A Sampleby Bailor
express will receive prompt and curriul ottcn' if. ir
Gold & Silver BuiHsa XTeTVr.r'
Concentration Tests 100 X&EZlSS?1'-
1736-179- 9 Lawreoe St., Denver, Colo.
! of the litrbt to enter npou land, for 1 staled sbove. iben people willfirst i. p. while the ecboolboy have hod time to replenish the
dock of cattle, aud then there may Merchandisebe another decline unless there is
eomt-thin- to cause the price to 4
HILLSBORO, N. M.aU ut. At any rate now is thetun when every fouoily ought to
Hlacfesmitti
SHOP.tiv even in a limited wey to raise iA8 ANITAS, LAiiD Jt CATTLE CO.,calves. The country is going i
grinned and ek'ppej across the
atreet to PorteiGf Id'e ding store,
wiT'olie borrowed a school bia-Co- rj
iid came back to the shade uf
th4 Eaohange tree, lie aaked the
p. pa. aoi tie e. . if they biJ ever
beard of tbo IefilarMio tf lude-ri-udenc-
All of them bad heard
f it many timea He atkrd them
if they knew who signed it, and in
a thoroa they anewered "John
tancock," None of'thun knew
that any one else agned it. The
boy opened the biatoiy and allowed
the lint of uiirnee eigne! to that Jin- -
OT: 5ued ihem and tbire will be mon
ey iu t'.en
mining purpoaea only, and t proe-p.- ct
aad lvoe th same, lhen
followed a provision that the pros-
pecting and mining should be d?'.ie
with as little dainge aa poaible.
Ii wsa then provided that "for the
purposes aforesaid," a ritfbt of wmj
was granted serosa the land which
was then desciibed;and following
the description, without break or,
punctuation, were the words, "to
gether with the mines of gold
therein contained." Held, that the
last quoted clause waa a pari of
the description, aud u a gtuk
the mines. Woodside et sl vs
Cioeroni, 93 Fvd. Ip. (U. S ) 1.
Where tbe original discovery of
a vein uvQ which a minieg jW
liKleiisnoi ALIVE STOCK ASSOCIATION.
MINING'S
THTBTT-irrirT-H TtAK. X
24 Pages i Weekly I ElustmUd.
INDISPENSABLE
" TO MINING MEN.
J3 PER YEAR, POSTPAID.
MINING --4 scienufic PRESS,
.38 MAtnt ST., SAI rKABCISCO. CAL.
Union Hotel;
Save the HiDiincer Stockman:
.W.Rc.hsrt,E.ts,7
ttmfliwUr,The live stock meu of the Tern
fxTi s A t s a v a aud
Cnouiia! Aualsia.toty comprising tted Kiver ef.st
to
Traiettr's place, Mill pasture on
the notth to south Uell ranch
fence, have organised the LaCinta
its riiiini ssakarvM is t rot, -
BlIios Turk i tyxiaitj,
a. a. aoa a.Stock asaocitiwn. Ths asso
Ofll.-- sad Lsbormtory,
Car. tsa Fmaclscs ft
SU.
EL PASO. ?ms.
rstoffiee : IMlslKiro, Sierrs, county,
N. M. Kiinge, Aiiimss Hsnch, tiioira
t'ounty. i'M Wrks, under half erop
pnt'b ear. riorf- - Oranu, sauio at) uaiu,but on Iff t BhotiUler.
AmuTiowsi. Brands :
favl left hip. Pome
oalefi hijs- - (JftV Si,i'ie uu l'i,ie- -
O It fl c i.le. 2 rivt.t
gShiiSrhi - the same a.inutK
LAK (U-f- l siilf ) homes.
lT(left shoultlt-r- )
W. 8. HOPEWELL, MansgtT.
Christ's Church Mission.
Episcopal Cburrl, UilUlcrc, K M
SerTiees ere held oooriirg scd
evenitif; ou alterniite Saidaye, et
the Union Church. Union SSunde)
Schn is held at 10 . m. on everj
Suuday at the Union Church.
L E. KOWT153,
ChuixU WarOq,
DINING. E00MS,
tion is based is included wUhin the
kUifi"of booLdariea of a junior
location, Mhi.-l- l gofa to patent
without protist fr m the owners of,
the pl--r loeatit.ti, lt, Itfore such
lti.t a new diUtvery bss been
msde u the pnor location, wii bout
Idi rial dicurrtt, and under the
Virginia Nh. fiiet iiue t
appar waa "lb-i- j llartirn.'
"W nil," that ia new to uif ," eaid
tbe firat p. p. "He wis ah d a
bjfg time in liii.a lel re i.e ap
(K)ioted I'm ee viini r, an't
be f aud Ibe tmall t y p.nuu--
again and wiutaway tring th-p- .
pa. and tbe . e woMb iin buw
old Mr. Han bum i Hy w na.
Ixidburg Literal.
THE PROSrKCTOR.
Tbe poor proapector, eaye the
Pde City Independent, ia one of
bv mJt proiujoent aenciee vl
nation is organised for the pur
pose t-- protection from wolves,
otl.t-- r wild sniiuals aud thieves-TLr-
have employed Jimsoo sod
Ibomai at a bounty of 115 for
wolve, 1 for coyotes sod ?l for
wiU cat. These men bare
"captured aboct fourteen
uo!ra and the sn.e nioosut of
b.uh coyotes and cats and th-- y in-- tr
d to i iii the country of tbrm ii
it i poeib'e to do s. Those who
, 4.01 et teird their uaraS ss
Millsboro, K. V,
tbe boundsn-- a f V inuior l.va t
i " 1 . .1 I. , .. l' c I
A. S. WARREN,
justice of tKc ?a;e,.
AND
UQTAKY PUBLIC
AMBEWS.StHUtA CO ,N. M.
L. W. GALLES, Puprith r.
Uu aa jj-i- . oi o "iiniu
aurfscw Uuu.iri-- e of the rnr
Utcaliou aa oMtinal.) bc.ited and
developwriii W Uwv '
prosecuted ! .'kL b ih
Meals at All Hourj.
1 ,2S"
SIERRA COU N'J V .MlNiiri.2 THE KAISER HONOREDCTA G. DISSINGE
Be Is Permitted to Enter Into theKK1DAY, JULY 1. 1W
Tomb of David.TTIHIIB JEWEILEE,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
oomplete line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,43ilverware and Musicalt. XJ Repairing a specialty. All work guaranteed.jDBtrume
ARIZONA NEWS.
Tboa. D. Molloy, who came up
from Yams yeaterday, informed a
citizen that the pneoo farm ia now
SIERRA COUNTY BANK
HILLSBOEO, WEW MEXICO.
five feet nndr water, Gazette,
Dal Hawkins, prize fighter, and
a Tombstone boy, fought a terrific
25 round battle in New York with
o ie Jack O'Brian. The latter won
the fight.
There is a band of thieves
abroad in the land and the ware-
house of the M. fe P. at Tempe
and Mesa have been plunder'd.
GREAT CIIANCKS FRO l' IT A III K 1NYIST--
MKNTS.
The Black Range, looked at from any direction, present
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timbered peak
cut a serrated line on the horizon. The name Range
is riven on account of the heavy forests of pine ami .p.r or,
that crow so thickly all over the country, I his rarRe cf
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly d.uct.cn,
miles and about forty miles mand is-i- length about no
width. Water and game abound there in, plenty, W alcrg
the eastern flank of the Range a great belt of mineral-go- ld,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
The fu st section showing value, is the great silver prodi
of Uke Valley. The mines of this section areinched a most entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
!qrt7?te dolomite. This is the location cresting upon worth oilCs' Bridal Chamber," where 3.cco,ooo
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.
North Percha and Tierra Blanca, two other great silvervll.. t,lf srme 1 8 nil e
,rirt hrttlmi Im Wmr rraiarlM
AoeorSvS lb lloaur ol Adiull.
lane to th rtmsai Sarla
la Jraala.
One of the upeclal favora granttt to
Emperor Wiljiuui oiihi recent visit to
Jerusalem was the permission from
the ultan to visit the torn) of
puvlik For nearly four ceiUuriea this
abrlne hus been under the watch ami
ward of the Motilmis. No Christian
during" all thut time has been allowed to
approach It. This fact was brought to
the attention of tin- - emperor by the
man who guards the spot. Hence the
privilege granted to his imperial majes-
ty of is a notuble one.
Hut now comes one Johannes Winkler,
who publishes Ir tlie Volksbludt, of
Lira, Austria, a challenge to! the em-
peror He states that on. April 23 of
this year, being then on a visit to the
holy place of Jerusalem., he- and a
companion named liaphiek' Joreim,
were admitted to the famous tomb,
lie claims that a Imekuhttr h, or bride,
of one franc secured the good o flier of
the Mohammedan attendant, who not
only granted him admittance to the
A General Banking Business Transacted'
. W. ZOLLtfRS, President,
IV. H. BUCHER, Cashitr.
The lose was not large. Enter
prise.
Lieut. I. B. Morrison, of La
Venas. N. M.. who has the contract
to boild the now Indian school
house on the reservation, arrived
at San Carlos last Tuesday.
The Halderman Bros, still show
that they re not in the least wor
ried over the judgement of the
couit or the prospect of walking
up to the gallows to be awung into
1HIIILILIBIHI
PHARMACY.
L. E. NOWERS
druggist and Stationer,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Prescription Work a Specialty.
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
eternity.
The territorial board of educa
tion has granted a life diploma to
are lOCatCU Oil HUS wv.., ..- -dSi. Gold, also, has been found in fascinating cp ant.t.e.
at both these lat ter camps,
silver of Kingston, at the foot of theThe
Black Lnge, eight mL from Ilillsboro ha " P4d U o Loc ms.hasThis experiencein silver. campKdifS doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
belt richly at Hcr-- Jmineral again shows
,7 SSle. from Ilillsboro. in a great body
o l.m joneh ojof He mdolomite character. The silver camp
and t ha. b Mystiver,about tAa.ooo.ooo inshipped
.ike it robablywould n Ireached its prime, .coinage the vest.
of the most prosperous mining camps in
the mineral belt can.be tracea intFrom llermosa camp
sacred sit but removed the oriental
rug which covers the sepulcher. lie
admits that when he visited the same
place 13 years ugo.he was not even al-
lowed to peep thruugh tlte grated door
that opens upon the .chamber where
the snrcophagim is preserved,
In view of all these facts he claims
that he, and not Kmperor William. Is
the first Christian since the middle
0(jes who has been gTauled ft lew of
t lie ruinous shrine.
Nevertheless Heir Winkler, on the
face of the facts, is wrong. He thought
he was gazing upon the reputed tomb
of David, 1K was riwlly gazing upon
a mere simulncrum. To umlvrstnud
the true facts uf the case it Is necesmuy
to go buck into ancient history.
In the early centuries of Christian-
ity It wns a mooted point whether the
tomb of David' was in llethlehem or in
Jerusalem. The reference In I. Kings,
J. W. Brown, of Apache county,
and educational diplomas to Ad-di- ne
Bury, of Phoenix, and Her-
mann Reed of Globe.
The Normal school board has
named the two Normal fchools.
TIia Flaestaff school is called theun jEj Jr v jk, Northern Arizona Normal, and the
school of Terope is culled the An
zona formal. the Anache Mining District, ot wnicn mc w " .
-
Ifny i foiling for more money
tol.iy than il has done for ten
vein a ai l'o8 BHHon of the year.
the enclosing wumij
.r,'..extern the amount of work has beencontact greatest place attl.eRun. litre int vtinnat Dyerscommencing Thencefive ieet.
riiffmine shows a width of more than
9
Whh alfalfa selling at tfi) fU un
boiled ai.d wluuit at during
the lime of yar thy t it most
p'eutifu), indictktea unprecedented the miner lias uoiie .n u . y f j-- - ,
poprity for the loi mere. Ura nels and shafts. I nese ores a.c ..v.. " ts'tc;u
enough to make their working profitable-s- ay
fiom
liani Gumdinu.
Allhonub be Prrsbyterinn
has been moteil from
chapter S, verse 10, iiiii!' I'aviu
slept with, his fathers, and was buried
in the cily of lVavldv" was at one time
interpreted as in nning that Itavid was
buried' In Itelhi'ehem,, his native ell.v,
Hut against this passage, was placed
the text in Acts of a. t w hen iVter, ad-
dressing: the other eleven In the city of
Jerusalem on the Day of Pentecost,
sniil; "llrethren, 1 may say unto you
truly of the patriarch Pavkii that he
U..th died and wns buried, ami his tomb
Is with us unto this day,"
,On the whole the grneral eonensns
of tradition points to Jerusalem as the
p'oee of David's burial, it also argues
that the scenes, of th I.nst Supper and
of 1he miraculous gift, of tongues In
the Pentecost were enacted In the iden-
tical chamber which contain David's
tomb. St. Helena In he fourth cen-
tury Identified the spot which was thus
triply honored. A church and convent
of Franciscan monks always enst a
jealous eye upon the holy place,
they looked' upon David as on
of the witnesses to their faith. In
1179 they succeeded so far as to forbid
all Christian pilgrims to enter the spot.
In 1547 they wrested the church and
Toml.Btone to Clifton the Pros
Doctor RHve: The moral and di,Y1 H
.
ri B U
.
tl
.
H!. i , , i . r vine teachings of Tombstone willJk.Jl4 MA &4 4
not be neglected for want of
churches there are three othersWHOLESALE AND RETAIL UEAM IiB IN
left, and talk of a Solvation Army
coming here to open barracks.
Southern California is againrams rarroa r'-ni.ill- !k vrK PXP? li J' ft: LV'
lookine to Arizona for barley and
bay. The shipment from the
Honthside alone average four car
loads a day. The price which aCarry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra County
Sy , b ,T lr- - Fit Hi.U,J O " ri D.f Oop.iio.
received by the ranchers leaves
ihem a pood margin of profit, and
as the season advances the price
BB-L4-
KB VALLEY and HILLSBORO
-- s
of hay will be materially increased.
gold per ton.
Ilillsboro gold dist net. It jrichThe next camp is thethe eastern contact of the JneVupon where gold ore wUnce tlx formation of the district
the Mesa uei u utothe r vast treasures Counlv
Ilillsboro ia lle olJest camp in Sierra
about to.coo.ooo m BW- -and has produced altogether
-- n, mine has been worked to some depth, tO
cienuo pmvS: great value. The Colossal mine ,. ar.o.Wr
0rS!,"?heWnorhthern slope of Ilsfaa'. Pk
In silver and to in gold.
thebeltwecometothe Silver Monument mirerrointr ImP of 400 feet, in bormte of
rich in sliver, with a little gold.
worked on Mineral CretkA croup of claims are now being
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp "1"ufc
Two other claims of this district are worth
cli strict next or . the BlaRar ,c.In the Grafton mining
is the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. le'?"st class orc oi
sists of a 2So foot tunnel on the ven;
this pr0lerty yields 1 7 ozs. gold per
The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia rttum.
7co feet of work has been done in ore. Shipment
of Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton.
convent from the t raiielseaus and
turned the buildings into a mospie.
Since that time the genuine tomb of
David, which ts said to be in one of the
subterranean chambers, has been
closed to Christians.
Cut in a small room in an upper
story of the mosque .there, is a coun-terte.- it
sarcophagus, exactly like the
real one. This is covered with a veil of
red and green satin, embroidered with
vrwf from the Jvoran. Christians
have occasionally lieeu allowed to peep
through the grated dwor which shuts
iir this mimic treasure. Hut the veil
has never been lifted,, save under grent
financial pressure. And even then the
visitor was cheated by a view of the
imitation, not the orlgjnaj.
.It seeniH that the. emperor saw the
original. Herr Kinkier saw only the
counterfeit. N. Y. lteraldi,
Republican,
Pearl Hart tells the Tucson
people that she intended to send
that stage coach money back again
to the passengers robbed just as
soon as she reached her sick
mother in Canada. Tearl should
have thought of that and simply
deduoted the amount necessary to
take her to Canada, banding the
balance back. Star.
8. 8. Marshall has what U
scientifically known as a hydro-nhnbi- a
ee1e. An interview with
SANTA FE B
The; Most Direct Line tq
Kansas City, St, Louis. Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, StfPaul,
And All Northern and Eastern Points.
o
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
i -- o -
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on alj through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars semi-weekl- y to St. Paul
ChrUtlnns la Daoiaseas,
a Mexican who claims to be posted
noon the matter, says he knows
As Kaiser Wilhelm rude through the
streets of Damascus recently it may
not have occurred to him that It Is
ouly 66 years since that privilege was
first accorded to a Christian. It was
only In 1838, when h city was tuken
by the Egyptians under Ibrahim Puchu,
that a foreign consul was perir.it ted to
enter. The liritlsh consul entered It
apvpral cases where the same spe
cies of eagles have bitten skunks
and other small animals and have
mounted and (a full eMtume, with incaused hydrophobia in an inftapt.
ana Minneapolis, ana once eacn wccn w ji. . r
All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the
iamous Santa Ee Route Harvey Hovses. Full information
cheerfully furnished upon application tt
F. IV UtjUGHTON Gen. Agent, El rao Texas.
W. R. BROWNE, T. F. A P. A.. El Paao. Tpihh.
fjk Important Gateways 4
THROUGH FAST FREIGHT
escort of Fgyptian soldiers. It may
also not be entirely reassuring to his
mind that as recently as 1KG0 the great
The bird is not very large; aooui
the size of a good sized chicken-bawk- ,
and tas a wise look on its
along this vein which has been VccplaceThe next of ve is at L
sufficiently to warrant an estunation
north of the mpona ,Kingsbury, three miles Jiw C.c
is located the Great Republic group
.... r rwMioH n wold has ucen hiuh--u . ,
genWaUhlpments from the whole group have pa.u
somely,
A wo, J now to Investor, o, tbonlooal.g for j country
.affioiont to warrant the putting in of motjy .y' JH .tll
able a8urftnce of beinp succfol in rf l lb9tti
The d.ffiBt nsR B"1'' '"to tl.tii ultU
beea Sloped to that extent to leave no qneition t
mate great value.
Theroi.an .h.sd.ss, of gold a,J Vt!
of tboHA who have th mean, to bn-- R il to IMjlt.nr, n Jthat n., d tV wmp. aru H 0 de frcn cl'' "J lU. f
massacre of Is Christian population
took place. The Moslems, taking ad-
vantage of the disturbances in the Leb-
anon, rose against the Christians,
burned their whole quarter and mas-
sacred In cold blood 3,000 males. Thou-
sands who escaped perished from
wounds, famine or privation.
ington Star,
Wrsvos aad Luatrra C:mlad.
A private policeman of Ludlow, Ky.,
Willtawi Fritz, hi in actuaj us the
very latest policeman's club. Aston-
ishing as it may seem, In club con-talu- s
n electrical apparutus whic h fur-- ;
nisbes a powrrfud ienrehlight. It is a
weapon and lantern combined, and may
be used with equal effrct In either
The cor:trn'tk n Is simple.. A
stoiKgi batt ry w!'!,iu tSt club, if puh,
button r.t the bardie nd, where the
thumb naturally rei, and small bul
powerful electric lamp behind a thick
glass bull's eye al the tip of (he club,
covers It til. The ehetrie apparatus
ts so Ingeniously devlred lliat It is
cot Injured when a blow Is struck with
the dub. l'L:iudelb: J,.',Hqi,d,
face. l'ima Record.
MILLIONS GIVEN AWAY.
It is certainly gratifying to the
s ! ri t f9 rsna rn P9r H
the land who are not afraid to he
generous to the needy and suffer-
ing. The proprietors of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, have
giveB away over ten millions trial
bottles of this great medicine and
have the satisfaction of knowing
it l.'iw absolately cu,r?d tbousanda
of hopeless enspa. AMhma, Bron-
chitis, BrHei)ef aul all diaeascs
of the Ilitcat, Chest ar.l Limps,
Hr siiuly csred by it. Cll on
I. F.. Ni'were and pet a trinl bot-t- l
fr, regular nize 50c andlottle guaranteed or price
AND PASSESilUK SEfVICK
The direct thr.-ng-b lins froia Ariv.pa, ami Mcico to all ijoiots
in tbnortt..nst at,i (.outhat. tow Miliiode. lVrfpct PHrkrvioa.' Through .rs. No lv-.r- i. Lalt vtrn l'ullan
gaffer Klper. lfo.toua cWc cars, ttf'O.hrty o effort uuWnd. Fx.r pHrticubus "''V,,.,.-- , 4
E. r. TUUSKU,
t r. r. v., i. r-- ?
'rade orea oear whe.e tbey are wined.
, .....UiHlr t,re tit- -in Hinrr ilountv.riuV ivim with inoiify- - - - - -
t I J . it . I . ?i if it
j itrf ju'Jed.
c a-- 1 v v 1 feet distance, a crof
man from I Angelea, Donne
Maria Marceline Feli.. Hha wea
about to make the trip on horae- -
,i.r,;i,nd. bears N. to .
Xorth, Eaat erd Weat aide.
'II.H Location of tbia mine la recorded
in e Keconier'a ( mice of Me.ra County,
New Mexico, in "Book B, 438 of
MiniKecorda. The aajoi ning claun-ant- a
are, on the North end, the Ban
oeurveyed," owner. un-.'- "'fI Claim,
the Kcmtb eiu tbeCicodhope
No. 664.
APPLICATION FOR A
PATENT.
It. P. har d Otlice. IjinCnueH, 1
!oi a Ann County,
Nw Alexico, Manh Kith, )
, bearCerSw.: Black PeakPeakhack from J Angile to HaolaHarbira. end upon her leaving,
her lover, Don Carina Joee Marie Wlo Claini, .:'u..rvfyed' ojK.r.
BTKAV BTOCK NOTICE.
I propose to engage in the
fcuei-ne- ae
of rcoovering etray eUKik
throughout hierra county. Any
etock who wilone having etray
fornij-- me with information nnJ
authority to recover the eame, can
have foch service renderd them at
reaionableratca. John H.Joneb,
Hillaboro, N. M.
SIEBUA COUNTY OFFICE KH
unknown. Ou tne t.aaiDnminen-- Z. cave to her a cutting
claims known to join. , .....from a eraoevine to be need ee a
Any and all person, cmriHmcr whin.
any portion oi aaiu
in t'laim, Mine or auiface ground arTbia nutting Donna Maria etuck
required to file their advene claims with
. i ... i'niie,l Ptatee LandInto the oil noon reaching Monll-
-
oito. and It fl.nriahed aa no other nm, it I.aa Crucea. in the County of
S. 80" 30' W. , , o( flat
Thence N. 34 1 , U -- w m
ridKe.couraeVM JlUiee.
ndte, course N bO - 1 it gin- -
feet to Corner No. 1. the ,
ning. Variations at
aU corner
7 W The tie line was rundirelftom the section corner to Corner
Claini, unKurveyed, said JfJ?5.
claim partly on line 4- -1. on
claim, The Cleveland and Wart'ngwn
lode claims, unsurveyed, ?n'8 u"of tnms,d eknown, lie on the Not on1-
-
claim, supposed to join on line
vine in 8ana lUrhara couuty had
NOTICK IS HKHKBY GIVKN, Tl.nt
Charlea F. riari lay, JanieaO. Hro;k)ank.
y Ji.lin V. Hrooka their attoriiey-i- n fa' t,
and John W. Brooka whoee pfgtollUe
addrwa i HillHlM.ro, .irra County, New
Mexico, ln.v tlil day filed thr.ir Apphca-Ho- n
for a Pater t for Thirteen Hundred
and Seventeen and Konr-Tont- hH (1317.4)
lincnr fwt of the AMU KSON 1.01)1-.- ,
SUNK OK VF.IN. K"'d and mlver,
ilh B irfaep d l ive llui dwl and
Firtv-Fou- r and feel in ,
aituated in the L Anirnaa MiniiiK Im-tri.- -l,
Comity f Merra and Territory of
M.,iin anil ili'fiiinaed by the fl'-li- l
........ a K,.w Mexico, durinu ti e eixy
lUtKSE FAMINE Sl'MC
ENUUOH.
.A correapoudent ' ,,or8C
ftiew eaye: In - i"1 1
through the Waal 1
heard a few tbioa that made me
think Hut the bngahoo talk that
hearing aboot aWA have been
feorte famine u not nil wind. I
HlPl and talked wilb one prond
Cent Iowa hiptxr wl.o had jnat
porchaeed by wire head of
Utah range boree, and he pur-- f
baead thaae horaoa to eell at "no-
tion to the farmera of low end
Miwonrl. Think of It. the farm
tranf end Mlatonil, two of
tba Urct horaa breeding etatca
ii Ibe nnion, buying rantfe horeea.
Am von mre jo can'aell lliem?"
vr floiiriahed. ,laya' ,riod of hereof, or theyT. TThe older vine waa cut down in iipBitfliah.i Cemmlaloni
AniKon,)
.!
1870 end taken to Ihe Centennial Crecnin
will tie liarren oy ymuov.
ions of the Statute.
F.SUL BOLIGNAC,
, Kegiater.eioonihon. where it attracted gen R. V. Harma Dintri. t Attorney
Mera Jlontoya I'mhaie Judgeeral attention. Thedaughter vine,
liih in to be cut. will tied t. u it,K nr.li.rnl. Tbat the foreeo
i.... N..ii. i, .f Annlication for Patent be
..l.l.,l.ml ITIKIII III riA' J
Thoc C. Hall. Probate Clerk
Will M. Uol.lna Treaamer-Collccto- r
Max, h. K-h- l.r HberifT
Anlrw Klly Aeeeaeor
FianW I.fiivcn fupt. of Hibool
bnmblsr qnartere in the rooma of
the Hanta I'.urbara chamber of
commerce. The vine ia to be cut,
firat, because its preaence on Mr.
M,.ri.n'a oriiiimlM keetis the
i.oica and (irrn ial plat on file in this orlice
Mii i ral Purvey Nii"iher OnellmUHana
and Twenty-Fiv- e, in Townnhlp Wxteen
(Hi) H.mh, IUiko Kbvi-i- i (7) Wt-at- . of
Nw Meniio Principal Meridian ; miu
iineral Huivey No, UttS being described
HeeinnhK nt Corner No. 1 identical
with the F. etme.r ot the nrtirinal la-r- .
rk 30x111x12 iuchea
ornnnda forever overrun wild
plat of said claim. . .The Location of hie nune w 'Recorded
of SienaKocorder'sOHicein the
New Mexico, In "Book
""Wgof Mining Locations. Claim,claimants are the Hudson IxKle
this claim on Lire 4- -1 nsaid to join
pTat of said claim. The Cleveland an
Wanhiniiton lode claims lie on the North-Ea-
st
fide of this claim.
Any and all persona 'cla nung adversely
any portion of said Smoky Jones
Lode
Miring Claim. Mine or surface ground.
mliuiri' and eeeond. because the
tlava, (len conxeeutive weeke), in tnu
Sierra Count v Advocate, a weekly news-pao- r
published at Hillaboro, bierra
County, New Mexico.
F.MIL BOUONAC,
Kegiater.
No. 665.
APPLICATION FOR A
PATENT.
COUKT DATES.
Kourtli Momliiyaln Mav and Kovetn-,- r
DiKtr'rt dourt -r Hie Third Ju.lirml
PiHtrii t nonv.-i.e- in a Countv, ln
Honor, Judge K. W. Paikor, prcniding.
vine itaelf in beginning to ahow
K-- t 12 incliea fn the Kronn, a cn8 t oniiiia at decav- .- Hun Fiaucieoo
I'xaminer. top fur center,
cnn-eiu.i- , aivi on v...
1025
Weat face, with B mound of atones ntid
earth 3 feet haH.i 2 feet I i'li aloi'KHide.
Whenen llie quarter eoiner between wc-tio-
aud2,T. K1H , K. 7 W. hea.8.
-- n- jr i,- - 1J7J t,rt ilistm i e. (a noiphyry
S. 1!. NKWCOMH. H. HOLT are requned to Hie meir
with the Better of the I'f,1"T.ar d OlHce, Lua Crucea
Buita have' been inatitnted at
liMi Vegae Hgainat a don persona
for poll lax, end 4(K) citizei.e may
Im i.roceeiled auniiit for 1 each.
IT. 8.
l and Olfiee at baa truces, in y"""-- 'Ilnna Ana County, ) of Dona Ana, New Mexico.uur.uaNew Mexico, March 10lh, 1S99
-- i...... r,v014 irrhen Mt in a mound of
sixty days' period of publication hereof,
or they will be Ibarred by virtue of theIliBCont to the individual
will be
NEWCOMB 6c HOLT
Attorneys at Law,
atnnpai.' t haae. 1 foot hh, ( t,' NOTICE 18 1IF.KKBY GIVEN, That
Chat lea F. Barclay, JameaO. Brookbank provisions of the statute.on the Weft f.u-p-
. A t ano i. o--
chiaeled on r k in place rfhown K
and John W. Brook, whose atofflce
U. HiKih wuita have lenn won by
the city of Albmpieiqnw.
NDTICJi
All nereona woikine on or fur- -
EMIL SUUuJovi
Register.
t, 1. irv, nr,1orort That the forego- -
0x4xa feet above tlie ttrounu, oearan.N. M. n t and l. K.lah n r l s, F.. I 5 feet (iiatanep MeaTco, have th.a day tiled their Appl.ca-Zn-Fifteen llundreda IVentrrbiaeled onrcak in place allowing1
in Notice of Application for Patent be10--CITY SHAVING PARLOR
I nmt I trim! H 1et fM with
five handred end eucceeded," he
replied. "The rane norsee that
I bo? will average 1,(XH) Ibe. in
aight end that mesne they will
weigh 1,'20 end.l.WH) Ibe. after
pending far on eu low farm,
nd irHhocnnraeof e year or eo 1
of them hack endwill bnr meuy
hip thorn Kent. A brand used to
knock off from fl" to 'I0 of a
horse' value in the oily ruarkelP,
but 1 doubt if it takee off 5.(K to-
il ay, J.rov tiled, of oourae, the borne
14 oio.l in harneaa. d"od horaee
ar vory acaroo iu Iowa, end it will
not he long lafore tbe clfle will
l. buying the heel they ran oat,
t,d thai meana range horaea that
or two on thehave epent year
tUrin." The pcntlernan who told
(in the alwive tale i heavy buyer
Mid sell weekly in Chicago anl
Jtuffalo. He aaid that bo believed
that 2")0,(Xt() range horaoa wonhl
be mid cnat of the Miieonri river
durina the neat three or four
vaare. and fn coiihrqnenoe all bet
published for the penoo 01 bix.j iw;
(ten consecutive weeks), in the Sierra
(1500) linear feet 01 tne rv)iY,v
LO .K MINE OH VK1N, bearing Ko d
surface ground 611 feetand ai ver, with
at Kaeterly end and 67 feet at V eeterljr
ei d in wi.lth. aituale.1 in the Ue Amn.aa
niBhing gooda or enppliee for the
Copper Kit' KiKhiy Five, Ven-
tura, Copper Hnudati,
Caatle Mill, Isabella, Hoffman,
Amoro, May Queen, Maecott, Mar-iiHTt-(f.irineilv Soiiiugler), Cold
County Advocate, a weekly newspaper
. . ..... v . v m X T published at liiusooro, ciui.a v.,..
New Mexico.D. D1SS1NUI-.- & swin Mining DiHlrict, ' oun.y o. n
Te.Htory of New Mexico,- -
7x4 :l feet aliove tbe ground, beara S. 31
30'W.H.H feet diHtance. 1 hence N. 10
54' W, 55 feet crowing lar)e ledjre of rocka,
comae Went m) feet, iy arroya
feet wide, coutrie N . 40" W.
feet S V. to Junction of arroya. eoun-- .
4.V" W. 4'.i() ft et ; crot,(.iii fit y arroya. 1 feet
wide. coutHe Went, im. endive deep I11I
f roiky ride. coliiw; 1 fint11S1 b et U p'
and Wot 1317 4 feet to Comer No 2,
i.lenliciil Willi the N- - H. comer of the
...1 I..,...;.,!, . n norn iVl V lock
KMIL SOLIONAC,
Register.Hill (formerly War lloree), minee lv the held notes Hi u ohm im """'-i-
n
thin otlice as Mineral Survey Number1C Yeare EHablitl td.
rn
..,! .ml Twenty-four- , inrn htfrehv riolifl.d that the owncra One J 11'j.jr," i.. - ..
wnahip 15 South, Kanpe neve., vi
(at, of New Mexico Principal Meridian.
of theehove property hold there-klv-
hiiiI immerlv free of any and UMKP AND (inipi:i;i Addree6 : Herraosa, Si. al.
llange Near Hermoea, N. MkhII drhta contracted thereon, daid Hiid Mineral Mnvcy
.o. w "- -h
described ia followa, it :the
miiir-- re aihiated in the Iae 24xl4xH Inches a- -t 12 imhea inirround. a t on top for a ccrder anil Heginnlng t corner o.2A ni mil M district, in New Melico, Immediato, contipoo, vfcino proi wilh the N-- corner ol me original
.
..
. lrivll iiirhpa set....... iwtlll VTV hLIMUl .I'aiu-- " "Hnd nro now under bond to W. 8. .,,, . ..... - J . . r uU inclua in the troono, a cro T i'If r.,1,iUri.ll Hill I liiw HHaoclntea, of
j
chineled on the rmrfaee. wiih a mound of
aloni-- an.l earth 2 feet bane l.S, f- -'t bitfb
ami U. ll
a:onKai.ie. Mhot.ee a crofst
a c hiaeled on rock 111 pUwe abowii'K
imo. guien eigue r
Opposite liank Dnilding.
for center and I on uic
HillKboro. New Mexico, and by 1024
hUelid. wilh a mound of atones andhim traneferred to W. !I. Andrewa,
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION eiirili & icei imw j;u "T ;, v. 1 ou
,i. K.ir rmiivr 01 necnou o.i.or thir unoreBHori or asaigna.
f Signedl v iwih:b i.i ..- -' - v:.l.f. 15 8 . U. 7 W., a porpnyiy sione,
is in sua e unro ......... ,
.
.i ... .1. 1. nt the auiface 01llli .len iiiivuk,, - ... . , All Increase Branded same as cut
10n7x4 feet above the ground, bears fe.
7" W.Zl ( feet dialance j acr.t end
B. K. 2 chiaeled on roi k 111 place
Hlu.winK'!lx2xl leet above the ground
Wars N. 47 E. t.7 fet dialan.-e- A
larw-- monninent of black r; cka on Blacl.
Peak bears N.2P r.' W. Ihen.e S. 1
ka' w lofi f..t ti leilire of lock coiii-h- r
'J'h k M 1 1 w a r ri ke A H i tin- -
l.OltOl'011 Mi.niNU Co.
Hy D. Tborrneier,
HeoretHry and Trenenrer.
OK l'HK
Sierra County Bank
AT HII.LSItOKO, N. M.i .
At the Close of Bioitusa
July 3rd, 1W.
HRKOl ld'Ka :
gjalibeled on tbe north, eaat and west sides,
rl H!l);lll MlUtI UI HVl'in-- ' ,
UDCKLKN'H AUNKJA HALVE.
ter Rradea of boreea would he high-
er than they ever have been. My
obaervationa leade ma to believe
that trottera are going to U jnat
a aearco in the Weat ft
uradea.
m. .' '
ltecroiting for Ibe regular army
t.aa bronht that eatebliahment up
to within 200 of ita maximum
...nor No. 1 of thM Hurvey. One lullTim In dt aalve in the world for and W., descending &44.(i feet to Corner
No. 3, aiKirphyry rock 30xl4xli! u.chos mile went was modauwl amino q"iter. . . ii i.Cata. llruieea. Horea, Ulcere, nan . ,,ia fMiinM !Hcn tttif' II r nitu mnvLoanaand Diacoiiuta 84,405.16llun from other Bunks and aet 12 inches m the groumi; .1 W W el rnurRhBum. l'ever Horee, letter, wiap wial was nieaanreo anu ibbo-- . .i..nhiri Jo.lOfc . top for center point nun niL
"1025t.Pil HanilH. Chilblains. Corna end 18 .f section was ionnu ... .
'.1 ...... u.rv marked. a iKwi.hyry atoneCash m bund 0 Range Near II ill shore.
all Skiu Eruptione, and poeitively Kt'il Estate, furniture ano nx the East face, with a mound of atones
.....i .....n. ft baao 1 1 feel liiah ahm- - !2xSxt1 inches marked 1 on the E- - and 61,840.00tuieannrea i'llea. or uo pay requirea. notches on the Wt law a. in a ....
.1.1. U'l.i.nee the original N-- corner
I i onnrantend to eive perfect ant- - .oon.id of stones. I lience n eat . All Increase Branded on rightof the locution, a mound i f atones 3 feet
1 o r. t liii.h with a board marked
utrength. The troop that will be
t (leneral Otla' disposal in the
1'billipiuM when the new recutita
to the . corner of Section 1, l ie n.,1108,35:1.(15
Li vnnirixa: thigh and 02 on right aide.... V ... , V Ifihfaction or money refundedPrice 25o. per box, Tor eale by It. 7 W., a porphyry sioue iony ......0&i w a itiinrkiin mine, oenra i. ' Ear Marks: Crop and two slita rightcapim w.K-- i 04 W. IftU reel uihmiitn. v......... - kotin Iheaiouinl witn a nioumi o.
around it, marke.l 1 on the E. and 5Li. 15. N owe re and all drneciele, underbit left.now in tbia country reach inro at kihiw 11,K... K'H e 01 niama 1101Due toother r.unaa ri.,T.ViJ Af r W n:tl. leet distance. AIbe beginning of the fall campaign OTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.LEU Ah. NOTICE. ini.ii 4. ami II. U. 3 ehiaolodou rockm It .aa roiiowa ; not bea
on trie W. laces, am. v.. v,.
South face. Return to S E. corner said
Section 3(1. Thence N. 2040 wet.,
no comer there. 1 hence 8 i5 W.
stake and mound of atones3.7 (eet to a
Rv virtue of an execution issued out ofl.aat Will and Teetarnot of Emma the District Conrt of the Third Judicialj place showing 4x0x3 feet iil.ovo neof regular
Three new Jean Moroane, iJeceaaiu. District of the Territory of New Mexico,1 ... nimriiir corner uu ui tTo Morgau Mornnua, Di vieee, end PUIII I" .'."" '1 "line of aaid Section 30; there are no marks
eroiltiil neara "
nnce; Black Peak benra N. 8 W ; ti e
,m)H,h of Ihe Bull of the Woo, U tunnel
-
m of no-- V. Thence S. 15 61 1' .
:m men. within
and for the County of Sierra, duly
attested the 18th day of May, A. D 1899,
unon a iuduinent recovered in said Conrt,to All Whom H May
uoncern u 1 1,L, v t is 1101 llie ori!i""
may be autnraarized
Heveuteen regiinenle
infantry, 25.H40 men.
volunteer regiment,
F.iur batteriee of the
lery, 48.) men. Ten
the eiitb artillery.
The fourth cavalry,
Territotv of New Mexico,) M
County of Sierru, )
I, W. 11. Bucher, C.n bier of the Sierra
County Bunk, ut IliHaboro. N. M., do
anloninly swear that :he above sUtcinont
la true to the bet,tof my knowlediw and
belief. W. 11. Bi oiiKa, Cashier.
Subscribed and aworn to before
?. me thia l.lth dav of July. lH'JU.
Th corners on the North ofthird artil V..u heiebv notified tl.nt the
011 said day, against LadorvKuiz, for th277 feet top of rocky r.dge, course Eant qs ,.n1.1 not be found There isbatteries of unuwiuu" - .. Qtlfallecrtit I at will end teata.iieut ot Emma
.lean Mortfanw, late of the County of costs of suit uniounting to
&.4& and forai d Went, 1U47 Ieej, en aa.oa """ h gh, rot ky rnlne oeiween n.o y.r. f..,.r. wale, course .. ami .
.'1,2.10 men. . ,.t aolil 1(111 .til an .X'lin
a " 'Hierra and Teriilory of NhW Mexico,
.1 ..I tia lieen and read in r. a. 1 '.irnnp Nn. 4. ldt'hl K'll I Willi r-- 4 of this survey, which made it advisableliven rruUI,'2:i0 men . ki u I 11 II I . H iaiii;ii ii t ' 'l'.,,l,,ilr. Couit of the County of J. E. Smi-ih- , Notary runne
,.,..1.!U I.,..1,.B t IX II UH Ml lilt--of New Mexico, at a Hietra County, N
to tie the elaim to tne 01,. ."
30, as it could not be tied to the
1; corner on the East line of said section,groui.d. a cma. t on top..n....litt t.l 111 ihereol. held on the Urd dayAn engiueer
batialian, 2(W men,
Hignal corpa, K0 men. Total, JW,
ii7H men.
.... ;ll., ,.n,iretmihiteu..r.lnlv. 1H. ami the day oi ina pruvnw and 4io.,r. Corner No. 1 Survey No. 945 A, Chance..f M,id u'lnuud litat will and tert-me- nt
Attect :
J. W, KoUare,
W. II lincher,
1. It. Fink,
1I rectors.
.. :.i. l.nil ,.f stones and earth 2 feet I ,t flu m .li.hll vv. nrOUKB
T..
- 11 f...,i MltIi aloniraide. Whence E. 505 feetfUiomnta. bears N. fi2" 31'uk, by
order of the .lud-- of a ml Coiut,
therenpou tied for Mninhiv, the 4il d.iV
.. u..... I... A. II, 1.H1HI. "f Ml ' . . ! k Peak bears N- U R. 1B.distance. A crttw t andnioneii" i'. , . , i.. K-- 1024
Ai-aiio- n & chiseled on rock in place showing 2x3x1W Bull I tllO Woous iunnei.,.o ...o '10' W i the npier tunnel of the Miiug-ii,.- r
Mine laie N. 16' W. Tlnn.eN. 71'
croasinan old wooden
r' V. a71 "... (eet,N . r1 S.. iroes 15 feet North
feet above ine giouvu,
W nu feet distance. Las Animas 1 eak
Court, at 10 o'clock in the T o n . n or
aid day. . .(1 veu under my huod an I
II. a 1 the Seal of said Colot till- -
3rd tav tdJuly, A. I. la
'J lloa C. 11 M L,
1'iobatB Clerk.
Alert beara N. 27" 50' W.. Little lVakheaw N
mk'v Kanata Teak bears N. 40 r.of line. Thin track is decayed and of noto
the sum of 50 .00 as attorney fees, to
as costs in the suit or action,
wherein Julia G. Ruix was and is plain-
tiff and raid Isadoro Ruiz was ami ia
defendant, being numbered seven hun--dre- d
and sixty five (No. 705) on said)
Sierra County Pocket, 1, Max Ij. Kahler,
Sheriff of paid Sierra County, did on said
18th day of May, A- - D. 18119, levy upon
all the ritfht, title and interest of the said
Isadora Ruia of, in and to the following
described lot, piece or parcel c f land, and
all the improvements thereon or thereto
belonging or appertaining, situate in the
Town of Hillsborough, in Siena County,
New Mexleo, aud more particularly
described as follows, to-w- it : One house'
and lot, situated in Block 72 in said;
Town of Hillsborouuh, being about fifty-fi- ve
(55) or sixty (00) feet East of a house
once occupied bv one Salsedro; said lot ia
fifty (50) feet East and West and one
hundred (100) feet North and South, and
is the same bouse and lot sold to said
Isadoro Ruiz by M- - Benson and Sarah J.
Penson on the 5th day of July, A. D
1890.
Notice is hereby given that on Monday,
the 7tu day of August, A. 1). liW9, at the
hour of 11 o'clock a. m , at the East front
door of the Court House, in the Town of
HillMhorontib, in Sierra County, New
Mexico, I will sell all the right, title and
interest of the said Isadoro Unit, or that
The Hhopabire SLm-- company
tiave done onneiderable improve-laei.- t
at their Moree 8pting rai.oh.
'fbev have built large di oping vats
end a big wool house f0 hy 100
fott. Their ahoaring machine bus
proved a complete niccesa and in
the future they will he prepared
to shear their own, and all of their
uei,hbora ahrrp at ho moch per
head or will rent the machine for a
unknown. 640 ueivalue (owners
Corner No. 1. the place of beginning. No
Thence N. U5" 04' W. along a N-- slotw
H 'O feet Fast edie ol a flat ridge, course
a HO' E. 1000 feet West, ede
Have the larpeat and beat asaort-ino- nt
of
SUMMER DKESSGOODSNOTICE FUJI lTUUCAJION. ' East.
end wn!er monument seen.
Variations at all comers, PJ 4A....... ...... 1ii4.r7 ai res. flat ridue, course
8. 40' W.
.1489
corner Na 2 identic
In thia eection. An elegaut i .i!i. . Thia claim is .ocatcd in the 0,'iih b N-- corner of the originalTnrletof Piouea, Lawna, Orcan- - location, a porphyry r.a-- 24108 inchesN E- - '4 of Section 2, 1 . 10 K, it.
VT I ft Xt
.lifr.n
.Tpnnard. etc. lhin't fail to '
. i':..il.L., ri.inm On the North end ret 12 inches in tue groumi, a n t o..1.,,. i,.r q entr ooiut and 2 chiseledcall and tee our ready made ik si.iii haio claim, "uns'irveyed ;
lleparlment of Ihe Interior.
1 1.10I OllUe nt 1 Ci uees. N. M-- ,
July 1 1 tit, isw.
NOTICE ia hereby (liven tbat the
followb.u named nettler h,ta riled noil;
of his inleiitii.n to make limit pnol 111
aupiorlof Ida claim. ad tliat a. l p ooflalore Probate. Clerk atwill tai made
Hillabor... N.M . on Aug at l', tM"'.
via: JOK KIVFH.V, who made
llonieft,-a- Fnt.y N.-.'- .'l f- - the N
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LADIES' WAIST AND 8KIKT8 on 8-- face with, a mound ot stones
and earth 2 feet bae 1 feet high along-ui.- u
The mouth of the Inter-Republi- c
Aragon Alert,
Soot Cr-- Ulock,
Hillaboro, N. M. .i.bI l.ar N. 4" 15' F., I as Aniniaa
tVl, beira N- - 15 20 W., Plack l'eakl.ra S. 114" V. Tlience S. 34 17 W. 280NOTICE Of lOUEEITUEEI" 1. K.-e- . la, i o-- uMer. feet N-- . end center monument of the -V4 SN. M
. iin.i mound of stonea 2 leet base 1 'r. Vincent Wallace, hia Heirt,
owners unknown; no corner monument
wen On the South end the Uoodhope
lode claim, "Uurveyetl i" owners un-
known. On Ihe East, no claims known
to join. TJie tie line from Coin, r No. 1
to the quai ler corner, Viel w een Beet una
1
and 2, T. In K- - 7 W., wua run dnect
from corner to corner.
Notk. I ran a line from tbe '4 corner
tetween Sections 1 ai d 2.
.f M W.
,H7:t 5 feet to ibe S K coiner (ifjSectioii ,
T Hi S., H. 7 W. A iiorphyiy stono CxA
iiehea finn in the ground and
hows 1-
-'
inches out of the gronml,
marked 1 notch oft the Last face
and 6 notches on the N.uth.
The". wear. found no clotnnK
Kkecutora jnd Adujinifltratore.
epecifVl euro, or buy the wool on
tb aheep at d -- hear it theineelvea,
jqt aa it auita the partiea intereet-ed- .
The aaine course will be j.ur.
f,.H,l with the dlppit.p vate. The
... tupany will also put In a atock
t.f merchandie and ho prepared to
do a general mercantile buaineae
1bo. -- Sooorro Chieftain.
THK BIOGKSr UHAl'KVINE
Albert Mod, the owner of lh
e.jj.. M. f.ron of i'l Monte-cito- ,
baa atuonnc d hia intention
of nutting down the ine. Thia ia
. bard blow to 8.mt llarbara, aa
la names the followm t wttn. aaes ui
pmve liiajToitiii'tioua iwidi nce iih.n and
ultiaton of said land. vi :
Thomas Kiber. of llillalmro N- M.
Mat ..Kabler, of Hillal-or..- . N- W
Jeaua M I ue.r... of a Palom e.N.M
tiuilermo Moialea, of Las Pamaa,
N M.
You ate hereby notified tbat the
imdei-iwiie- d. August Wobhemu'h, baa
ear A . ! 1 MW en pi nd.M one
hundred d.dlara (HH1.00 in laUir ai d
iiiiiiM.remeiiti on ami upon the .gal
feet high, ascending W7 feet to Corner
No. 3 Identical with Ihe original S--
corner of the location, a porphyry rock
30xlx inches, set 12 inches in the
ground, a croaa t on top for center oint,
and 8 on the N-- face, chiaeled,
"T024
with a mound of atones and earth 2 feet
hne I1, f'et hich alonjraide. a
cross f at'd l- - K-- ? ehiaeled on rock
lie tiad on the lSth day of May, A. D.
1819, of, in and to said' lot and the im-
provements thereon or thereto beloaging
or appertaining, at public vendue, to the
highest bidder for cash in band paid,to satisfy said execution, amounting atthe date of said sale to the sum of f75.45
and accruing cos's.
Hated thia fith d:y of July, A. D. 1890.
M ft V V Vim t-- t.fc.V WX..
.M,
Sheriff of Sierra County,New Mexico.
T...,.i. r Mine and Minil'K Claim, ailuate,FMIL SOI ION Af Biua and being in the lllack Knnge Min
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in nUce, show inn fix4x3 fe tubve the
Uro.iud, bears N. 55 20' W. 43.ti feel dia- -
innce. A croaa t and 11 R. 3 chia- -
1024
e!cd on rock in place, showing 5x4x2 feet
niM.ve the gnmiid, beara N. 22 E. 33 fet
HIKUUa i.ODbt SO a, K. OF F.
UilUboro, Dieeti at Caatlt Hall avarjTaeaday avenini a . VisitingKnihtfOordiallinvited to attend .
AUGUST ENGI EMAN, C. C.
THOMAS MURPHY K. R. & P.
Hie mourn 01 rue inier--distance.
1lienublie tunnel bear N. 9 30 E., I .a
,.imaa Peak beam N. 9 40 W., Black
corner, 2040 feet. On veiy roogn na ay
East aloe, found ho oilarter orner,
MH7 4 f t to a Htation. Thence N. 4 .
Il 'l l. et tutlie 8-- corner ocai I .loll
21. 16 S,. R. 7 W . Keium to the '4 --
li'on corner trteen Sections 1 ai d 2, T
10 S. R 7 W. Thrnce N. 3" IS' W. 3 14 7
fvt to N- - V. cornel of Section 1, T 16 S ,
U.7 W. A poiphviv nx k 14x0 incheaM t
in the jtrouml and almwii g 10 lO'hes
abova the surface, marked C- C- - on the
South face and 1 notch 'on Ihe r.ai-- t ant! 5
not. ties on t he West nidi a- - Them E .at
178 feet to lh 8-- comer of Section
T. 15 8., K. 7 W. A porphyiy r. k s- -t in
theirroiiiid. a mound of atones aronml it
and marked 1 notch on the Fast side and
5 not. bea on the Weal aide. Thence
Faal 2o40 feet to phi for 4 comer,
rongh r.akyN"th aloj-e- . could m t tind
corner ;couiime hp me course to 5l'80 feet,
a H,iptnrT rrh which in in ihMe Soir-mriH- l.it'ont 10 inches Ihrongh nt tbe
IE"- - 4C A.
ima l1Hlriet, 111 f.en 1vmii.iv, ntn)if New Meio, the n tieeof Ihe lo. ation
of which i tveorded on pane 4H4 of Hook
F of Mil inn luxations, in the i ttice ( tb
Probate Cl.rk nt.il H. coideroi
said Sieira Couuty, in a id Territory, and
U which for a fuller and more part'owlar
de ription of said tinning claim reference
ia hew made . And you are further noti-
fied that aid Were made in
order to hod aid mining claim nier
the provision of Section f.'4 of the
UfViaeitHatuteaof the I niled Stte,for
ihe vrar ending r illat, A. 1.
'Sih' and that il within ninety (H)lajii
after the expiration of the pu lu alionot
tl-i- noi-e- e vow fad to contribute pay
t.. tbe mi.', taigned your pioaitlon ol
aid 1 aa a c.v owner (or i- -,
wneiauiaid mii.intf daim, your uitei-.- !
in the a.ine will be; me the p"i' ry
,.i he i nd. iaikn-d- , nmb r aid rv tion
;i!4 . f faid HeN iw 4 S'nMitca.
l,ted ih Mao h Kith, A. I). 1S .
ACi.PS? T HOHI GFMI'TH.
l ot 1'uOrt.uU Maith 17th.ltV't' I
NOTICE FOU rUHLICA MON.
l)partment of Ihe Inteiior.
Lan-- l OlU.e at 1 a Crucea, N . M..I.
Jdy 7, IHsiU. I
NOTICE bef by given that ihe
t..l..ieg naml sillier b-- a h'.st
f her i. tcntioi. to mak t.i al pr.h r 111
ipiat of her . horn, and th a.od pr,x.f
will 1 mn.Se Heaiater :uvl
at las Iriiwa. N. '??'
.Mh,l-e.H-- : llEl tN N
.( I. lrN.h., made llom.HHrit Fntrv No. .M).
lor the N l' '4 . l H.-- t. 1, S.,
It. a W., N. M. M. r
Hhe ramrathe follow in wltneasea to
prove ber eoi tine-'U- ea d nee np-
- and
1 ultivtion ol al-- la- - d, v a t
John Co! let t. of C.atrVl.1. N M.
Thome e1m, ol U..i"chl . N M.
( F Wonlee.otdatheM. N-
Allart Sllrk;.id o 0..rt'i I ', N .
y L "M'.N M'
iif-'tr-
a . '. A a. M.Loiuk.,u KlMiblONUet Thursday oh or before fallmooa,Viaitinbrotbera invitid
THOS. MURPHY, W. M.
P. H. Bernard, Secretary .
the viue ia oue of ita knowo
siK:,t. and a meat attra.-tio-
n
tonri-t- a. It a. with he ,KH.aible
exoplion of a bitf viua w n ih a
llow Moiitecito, lt.a laigeat vine
10 the world.
Ita Up covera acre aiul ita
trunk ia aliuoat aa lauje around ee
ft wau'a body. The f.uit ia picked
yearly, not by the la.a. but by the
ton, and it ia a greet mi ioeily.
Acnrtoua legend ettachea to the
viae and an older vine, from a hich
tD preaetit vine ia an
off-bf-Ht
Aemrding to thia atory the oh
m:wi jdaeted yra apo about
7(6, l) tutiful Hpameh w
Peak bears S.(i!l" 40" W.
Thence S. 07" 1 P F-- 450 feet to? of flat
ridvie, course N. 20 E. 750 f l, leave
ri.l:e. con N. 5 E. 1500 feet to Corner
No. 4. a roc-- 24x12x8 inchrsaet
12 in hea in the ground, a cn-s- f on top
for center point and i chiaeled on
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Ihe N E. face, with a mound of atones
and earth 2 feet baae 1 14 feet hitfh aloiip.
side. Whence Ibe oriainal . ciirner
..f the (a mound of stones 2'- -
THE PEKCllA LODCr NO.s.i.O.O.F..OF
UilUboro, meet 1 at K.of 1. Rail ti4Frida) syeniEg. Viiitin brolLcri oid4
atlymvitcd.
C C. CREWS, N. O.W. 8 HOPEWELL. V. O.
L. E. Nuaori, 9eci.'.arr.
1.
.'.. ,.f ttie pri und an-.- l mcrica
- feet h'irh, with a noard
through at the top of the alone... ! in he fe. t
l- -e
ground and 0 nol.l chiseled 01. the niaikeU
& L. coruei Suicky Jor.es Mine,
